
Bread and
cake raised with

keep their freshness
and flavor.

'Piira" and "Sure.'

Norrmanfi Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

WE ARE OFFERING
FOR A FEW DAYS:

Whipcords
Jacquards
Serges

. Henriettas
AjND

Fancies
FORMERLY 75o. and $1, for

ONLY 59c.

Ia every desirable shade

tears Hagen
415 LACKJL AYE,

Eats your COLLARS lUrohcd In the old
way, when yon can have thoin done with sof
pliable Buttonhole tor TWO CENTS KACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

w illiams & ikltf
127 Wyoming Ave.

To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Tribune reader leaving for their
summer' vacation can have their favor-
ite papor lent to tliem without extru
cost, by notlfvtuir tills office of the de-
sired changes Id the paper' altlrea,

TbomH9 llurphy vm on Saturday last
released from the Eastern penitentiary,
where be 6erved a two years' term fur
breaking into the store of Hill & Con-ne- ll.

Michael Devine, who was Injured In a
collision on the Laurel Uill Park line about
one year ago, ha began suit against the
Peoplo's Street Railway company for $10,-0- 00

damsgei.
The funeral of Mrs. James Kelly, late of

Phelps street, took placu yesterday after-
noon. were held at St. Paul's
church. Green Ridge, and interment was
made iu Hyde Pars Catholic coaietery.

Dnring the severe ruin storm yestorday
afternoon a boy who bad been plaviug
ball on the flat by the river near Sand
Banks was rendered unconscious by light-
ning. It was some time before he recov-
ered.

There will be a meeting of the Scranton
Undertakers' association at 8 'o'clock this
evening at the office of T. M. filler & Co.,
on Lackawanna avenue, to make arrange-
ments for attending the funeral of Owen
Cnsick.

James O'Brien, of Olyphant.has brought
uit against the Delaware and Hudson

Company, to recover $300 for a horse which
was killed by falling from a Delaware and
Hudson railroad bridge. He is represented
by Attorneys O'Brien and Kelly.

The receipts of the Scranton Clearing
Honse association for last week were as
followst July 23; $163,915.83; July 24. $'511,.
876 04: July 25, $110,783.81; July 20, $163,.
855.78; July 27, $119,076.63; July 28. $143,-052.-

Total for the week $H01, 460.91
Scranton lodge, No. 230, Knights of

Pythias, will hold a meeting tomorrow
eight at 8 o'clock at Odd Fellows' ball, 209
Wyoming avenue. This will be the first
meeting since their rooms wero destroyed
by tire In the Arcade which adjoined their
building.

The will of Philip Schanck, late of this
city, was admitted to probate Saturday,
and letters testamentary granted to Char-
lotte Schanck. The will of Emily G. Tay-
lor, late of Ransom, was probated Satur-
day. Letters testamentary were granted
to David Taylor.

Rev. Dr. Logan's lecture on "Gettys-
burg" at the Armory tomorrow night will
be one of timely interest. Its primary
purpose is to prepare the members of the
Thirteenth regiment for their coming en-
campment, but both the theme and the
vivid manner in which it will be illustrated
will prove of general interest. While the
leotnre Is to be delivered for the regiment
especially, the publio generally Is invited.

Andrew Pardclnmls, who was arrested
Friday by Constable Roche on informa-
tion sworn to by Michael Susko, of Lloyd
treat, who alleged that on last Wednes-

day night the prisoner and Andrew Low-lnsk- y

had brutally beaten him and robbed
him of $50. was given a hearing before
Alderman De Lacy Saturday. Ou account
of the absenoe of Important witnesses and
for the further reason that Lowinsky is
till at large, the hearing was continued

for one week.

Open All Night
at Lohman's Spruce street.

Eat Bbiao made from Piusburj' Best
ana m neuitny.

ML RAISE SALARIES

School Board Has That Intention as Regards

' Principals.

BUT A WEEDING CUT WILL PRECEDE

Controllers Believe That Some of

Present Force of Male Principals

Are Receiving Quite Sufficient Com-

pensation for Kind of Service They

Are Rendering-Teach- ers Must

Choose Between Teaching All the
Time or Not at All.

"Our principals will have to chose
between teaching all the time or not
teaching at nil," said a prouiinont
member of the board of coutrol yester-du- y.

"While it is trne," he contin-
ued, "that the committee did not go
into details concerning this matter, in
its report ou Raluries for tiie routing
year, it must not be. thought that we
did not give the question serious

It is a very delicate sub-
ject but one which must be met
squarely aud handled without gloves."

''I believe and it is the general opinion
of the board that tun position of prin-
cipal of the more important schools is
worth more iu the way of salary than
is now attached to it. And moreover
the board iutemls that year after noxt
principals in those schools shall re-

ceive a better compensation. At pres-
ent it would be unfair to the school
district to give a raise iu salary, for the
reason that we would be paying many
of the principal more tliun they ura
worth. We ueliev that the present
force of male principals, with excep-

tions of course, is receiving quite sulll-cle-

compensation for the kind of ser-

vice they are rendoriug."
Ve now I am giving you the

sense of the board as I take it from
conversations wi;h members outsidu
the meeting room we do uot olj jet to
a teacher endeuvoriugto better himself
by some business or professional pur-
suits, but we do o! j 'Ct to him making
that business paramount to the profes-
sion we engage him for. Ltw students,
lawyers, real estate agents and the like
can not give the time to the school
room they should and which we aud
the children's pareuts domind. Con-

s' quently we will have to briug about
a nweepiug reform in tho mutter.

"It is the iutuntiou of this board to
get the very test teachers that the
school diilrict c.in ufford and to pay
thoso touchers all thoy c m earn. In
securing teachers we will not confine
ourselves to this region if we find it
xpedient to go elsewere for material."

MAN'S INDIVIDUAL RELIGION.

Compared with Chrl.t's Religion by Rev.
D. Poit.

Rev. D. E. Post, of New York city,
occupied the pulpit of the Penn Av
nue Baptist church yesterday, tho first
Sabbath in the vacation of Rov. War-
ren G. Partridge, who is on the Massa-

chusetts coast.
Mr. Post has n quiet, unassuming

and earnest delivery without an over-
abundance of isms, and evidently
brought with him a custom narlieu-larl- y

peculiar to New York in sauamir,
that of beiug brief. Both his moruiug
and evening sermons were short, but
sufficiently length7 to earn for the
speaker the sympathetic and approba-tiv- e

attention of bis hearers. His
evening lecture was from the text,
"Seek ye first the kingdom of Heaven."
He "aid :

"Christ is tho end of the law and
righteousness to nil thoie who believe,
and the individuality of man in his
religion is Siltishness. Thi religion of
Jesus Christ affects the heart wholly
and properly aud hilps us ta lay hold
of that which is propor for us to

it gives m an aspiration out-

ward and uway from ourselves and
lets us bring sin and the worid uudor
onr dotninitioti. The world about us
belongs to Go), yet is ours to possess.

"Tula religion enables us to go to'
eternity as we desire to go uot to
God's prison house, but with pleasant
anticipntions. aud only through Christ's
religion can we have the consciousness
that thess anticipntions will be ful-

filled. It teaches us to lay hold of the
world within us, the world about us
and the world beyond ns. Is there any
other religion that enables us to do
that?

"If we need an argument it is to
'Seek ye first the kingdom of heaven;'
seek it with the same assiduity you
would seek worldly things; relinquish
all lse if necesiary."

YACHT RACING FOR SCRANTONIANS.

The Fraai Club Will Give Its Patrons a
Taste of the Popular Fad.

It almost surpasses belief to state
that Scrantoniuns are to be treated to
yacht races at their very doors. Such
is the case, nevertheless. On Saturduy
the managers of tho Press club regatta
announced that arrattgoments tud
been nude for a race between Attorney
C. Smith's fast clipper yacht Flyinj
Cloud and the Mystic, a twenty fo.'.t
center-board- er owned by Captain J
H. Greenhalgh and miuned by a crew
from the Pausaio Boat club, of New-
ark. N. J.

This race will be one of the niot In
teresting events of the regatta at Lak
Ariel on Aug. I t, and in itself should
be sufficient to attract a large crird.

THE DOCTOR WAXED WROTH.

Didn't Like So Much Notoriety and
Emphatically Showed It.

John Niland, the Scranton corres-
pondent of a Sunday paper,
cansod a large bulletin board bearing
among other announcements, "Dr.
Uaggerty'i Hearing," to be placed on
the sidewalk in front of his office on
Wyoming avenue, Saturday, Dr. lis-gjrt-

saw it and had Niland arrested
on tboobarge of obstructing tho side-
walk.

Alderman Fitzdmmona, before whom
Niland was escorted by Constable Kyan,
fined Niland $5 for the offense,

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE BOOM.

Two Mors Rial Estate Sales Annonnosd
on Saturday.

Alfred Harvey has come into posses-
sion of another valuable piece ot real
estate on Washington avenua. His
latest acquisition Is the property of
George R Clark, which consists of a
lot 20 by 00 feet, and a four story build-
ing, the lower floor of which is occu-
pied by Huntington, the caterer. The
consideration was $37,009.

The property adjoining on the south
was recently purchased by Joseph
Jenny n for $40,000

THE 0L0 If AND ENGINE.

Will Be Preaintad to Firtman's Associa-
tion Wednesday Night.

Chief Engineer Ferber stated to a
Tribuik reporter last night that Com-
mon Councilman P. J. liiokey, of the
Nineteenth ward, who is a member of
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the Volunteer Firemen Mutnal AM as-

sociation, is iu receipt of a Utter from
Dr. 13. H. Throop, presenting the old
Neptune fire engine to the iissoci-ition- .

Chief Ferber slated that the lotter f

presentation will be read at thj nxt
meeting of the association, which will
probably be held Weams.biy nigbt at
the rooms over Fred Durr's hotel on
Lickawunna ovenu

C. W. Roesler will, it
is expected, deliver the speech of

EMPLOYES TESTIFY THEIR REGARD.

Station Master Chirln dcharJ.of Bridge
Street Dtpjt, PrasenUd wllh a Cant.
The employes of the Bridge str-- et

depot of the uud Iludsou
Canal company met together Saturday
eveniug un 1 very graciously expressed
tli tir regard aud ostein for their su-
perior, Station Master Cburles Orch-or- d,

under whom they had worked for
the past three years.

It being the lust day which the depot
would be used, it was considered an
appropriate occasion to present Mr.
Orchard with a cum us manifesta-
tion of their appreciation. The presen-
tation speech was made by Ticket
Ageut Gjorgo J. McDonald iu well
chosen words and the reply of Mr,
Orchard upon hC'eptiug the gift whs
equally eloquent,

DEATH OF OWEN CUSiCK.

Accident Ho Suffered on July 19 Re-

sulted Fatally Sketch of His

Career Successful in Business.

The busy life of O.ven Cusick, the
Lackawanna avenue hotelkeeper, un-

dertaker and Hveryiuuu, wus euded in
death Saturday afternoon at 4.30
o'clock. Ou Thursday eveuint;, July
10, Mr. Cuiick w.h thrown from his
carriage on North Washington aveuu i,

near Lircli street. Mr. Cusick and
John M. Caeuy, of the St. Nicholas'
hotel, were enjoying a drive and a
wheel of their carriage was broken by
a collision with nuotber vehicle, the
horse attached to it becoming frightened
at a passing cHr and running into
thorn.

Mr, Cusiok cluug to the reins, en-
deavoring to prevent bis own horse
from running away, but the animal
dashed madly ahead, impelled by the
rattliug of the broken carriage, Mr,
Cusick was thrown to the sidewalk and
his head struck the edge of the curbing,
causing concession nnd laceration of
the brain. He did not regain con-

sciousness until three hours afterward
at his borne.

Dr. Dolan was culled nnd after a
casual examination was iucliuud to the
opinion that Mr. Caslck would recover.
But when he made a thorongb elimi-
nation the nsxt day, he bud serious
doubts, but entortnlued hopes of his
patient's recovery.

At various times Dr. D)lan called
Dr. N. Y. Lvet in consultation, and
every remedy known to medical
science was employed to save Mr,
Cusick's life, which bad become ap-
parent to the physicians was slowly
ebbing away.

Mr. Cusick was born in Ireland
forty-si- x years ao. When he w
uine months old his parents left him iu
the care of bis grandmother aud sailed
for this country, and when be ws six
years old sho purchased his passage
and sent I'lm to this countrv alone. He
whs a bright child and made a success-
ful voyage without any trouble. At
the age of 10 bo purchased a team
and engaged iu the hauling business,
shortly afterward becoming proprietor
of a hotel in Bellevne.

He was married twenty years ngo to
Miss Mary Spellinan, of Archbald. A
fumily of twelve children were born to
them, two of whom died. Ten bright
children are now left, the oldest 18
years old and the youngest two months.
They are: Mary C, Ttssi L., John,
Patrick. Auuie Ehzibetu, Eugene, Am-

brose, Emily, Bartley and Morris.
Mr. Cnsick was known throughout

Lackawanna and Luzirne counties as a
successful businessman nnd a charit-
able friend to thos iu distress.

His generosity was sincere and se
crt from the public. Apart from his
family bis death will njt b deplored
greater tuau ammif the poor families
of this valley. Still he aouumulatsd a
fortune. Hi couducted the hotel at
4120 Lsckawauna avenue for the past
stveuteen years, and did a flourishing
business. Besides, he was the proprie-
tor of the extensive livery, and nnder-takin- ir

establishment at 217, 219. 221

and 233 Washington nvenne.
The lots on which the livery stands

are among the most desirable real es-

tate locations in Scranton. Mr. Cusick
refuted an offsr ot $45,000 for them uot
long before his death. Hd also owned
other valuible property,

In the Democratic county convention
held in liSS Mr. Cusick was nouiiuated
for clerk of the courts. A long con-
test followed the election uuJ Mr. Cu-

sick's opponent obtained the ollico.
The funeral will depart from his late

residence tomorrow morning ut 8

o'clock to St. Peter's citholral, where
it solemn high mass of requiem will be
sung, after which interment will be
made iu Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

PREPARING FOR THi EXCURSION.

Details of El it Kvjut cf Aug. 13 Ate Well
in Hand-Ther- e

was a largely attendol meeting
last night at Cellee hull of those inter-
ested iu the success of the excursion of
the congregation of St. Peter's cathe-
dral to Mouutaiu park on Ang 13.
John Msgbrun presided, Usports from
a number of committees were recol ved
showing that the arrangements for the
excursion are all well in hand and that
everything is being done that will in-

sure the pleasure and comfort of those
who attend

A committee from the Young Men's
institute, which has charge of the
games, was present and reported the
games decided npon and other details
connected therewith. The chairman
was instructed to appoint a committee
to look aftr the children who attend
the excursion aud to exchange tickets
at the depots,

Suit for Wage.
William Hepler, until recently a driver

for the Slower Packing company, brought
suit against bis late employers ou Satur-
day before Alderman Wright to recover
$14 wages he claimed was due him. The
controversy arose out of the fact that
when Mr, Hepler and bis employers parted
company, the former claimed that he was
employed by the month aud entitled to a
mouth's salary, while the company de-

clared that Mr. Uepler had been paid by
the week nnd bid receivod all that was
due him, Mr. Hepler proved that he had
been paid by the mouth and received
judgment for the amount he claimed.

Db. C. a Lacbach, dentist, Gas and
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years in
Scranton.

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be in his Soranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 in the morning until 9 in the
evening.

illy LETTER

I;sued bj Olonel I H. RIpplo Dur

ing the Last Week.

THfl RELATE TO ENCAMPMENT

Funeral of the Lata Lieutenant H, R.

Madison, of Company B Meeting
of Board of Officers of Rerrimont

Tonight Number of Marskmen
Quelifudto Date Notes of Interest
to Guardsmen,

Col. Ripple issued these orders the
past wk.

IlHAnyuAivrKKS 13tii Regiment )
Tuiiiu UnuiADK, N. U. P

Schanton, Pa., July 23, 1694
Regimontul Order No. 21 i

In ordor to secure the best method of
packing the new kuapsucks, and to in-

sure uuiformity in this matter, tho Cap-
tains of each couipiiuy. ot this
will have a specimen knapsack packed
with overcost aud blankets mid present tbe
same for inspection lit tbe officers' meeting
at regimental headquarters, Monday
eveniug, July 30. A prize of $3 will be
given lor the best puck. By order of

Col. Ezra 11. Kirpix
W. 8. Miller, Adjutant.

HUAliytJAltTKIlS ViTll REOIMF.HT, )

Third Bhiuaue, N. (4. P.,
Sciianton, Pa.. July 2d, 1S1M. )

ReuiiiionUI order No. 22.
Pi ivulo J. A. LjVoIuw. of Compauv H,

is horuby detulled tor service on tho Hos-
pital Corps, vice EJsou J. Abbey, dis-
charged,

liy order of
Colonel Ezra II. Ripple.

W. S. MtLLAit, Adjutant.
llEADIjUAHTEIU lijTH ReOIMENT, )

TUIHI) blllllAUE, N. li. P., )
July 24, 1894. )

Regimen tul order No. 23:
Rev. Dr. S. O. Logan, chaplain of tbe

Tbirteuuth Regiment will deliver a lecture
on the b utle of Gettysburg, with diagrams
aud maps explaining the several days' en-

gagements ut tbe urinary of tbe 3. (J, G.,
ou Tuesday oven ins, July 31st at 8 o'clock.
The cotnpuuius stutioned in Scrautou will
assemble at the ai m Ty at that time. Uui-for-

will uot be required.
lie order ot Col. Ezra H. Ripple,

W. S. Millar, Adjutant.
IIltADQUARTEQS 1STII RttOIMENT, )

National GUAnn or Pkmbyi.va!ua. V

Scranton. July 27. 18D4. )
Regimental Order No. 25:

First. The reglmeutal field and staff,
staff, drum corps and

First battalion will assemble at the Scran-
ton City Guard armory Thursday, Aug.
2, at T p. m., and Tuesday, Aug. 7, at 7 p.
m., for instruction aud drill. Adjutants
call 7.15 p. to.

Becoud. Companies F aud II, Second
battalioc, will join tbe First battalion at
corner Washington avenue and Vine street
if able to reach there by 7. 3D p.m. By
order of Colonel Ezra H. Ripple.

Attest: Williams. Millar, Adjutant.

FL'.NERAL OF LIEUTKNANT MADISON.

All tbst was mortal of our beloved
fellow officer, Lieutenant H. It, Madi-
son, of Company B, was laid at rest
last Tuesday afternoon. There was not
a man abseut from Company B, to do
him honor in tbe funeral cortege.
Colonel Ripple and bis stall with two
or three exssptlous were iu the line, as
were several of tbe line officers. Major
Whitney, of the Second battalion, aud
Citmptatu O. L. Rowland and First
Sergeant A Seamans, of Company E.
came from Honesdale to attend the
funeral. The procsssion was beaded
by Company B as escort, cotnmacdod
by its veteran captain, William Kellow.
In the rear of tbe mourners came Colo
nel Ripple and staff and tbe line offi-

cers. Following these came Captain
D. Bartholomew (an of
Company B) in command of forty vet-

erans of tue regiment, most of whom
were of Company B. Next
in line were tbe members of the Crys-
tal Hose compiny.of which Lieutenant
Madison was an honored msmber. The
were commauded by Harry Long. Chief
Ferber with tbe entire fire department
brougUt up tbe rear. Altogether it
was the largest military and Qremun's
fnusral ever bld in this city, which
speaks volutnss for tbe esteem our dear
comrade was held. He was laid to rest
clothed in his uniform. Tbe usual
three volleys wsrs fired by Company B,
aud taps sounded by Trumpeter Rich-
ard. This closed tbe buriul of one of
the best offieere of the regimeut.

The board of officers of tbe Thir-
teenth regiment, which includes the
field nnJ staff, and Hue officers will
meet at the armory of the Scranton
City guards, Scranton, Pa., this evsL-iu- g

at 8 o'clock. This will be tbe lust
meetlug of the board of officers before
going into camp. Important matters
appertaining to tbe coming encamp-me- ut

will be brought before tbis meet-
ing. Every officer should be present.

The number of marksmen to date is
divided us follows:

Sharp- - Marks-shoote- rs,

moo. Total
Field and Staff.... 4 5 9
Company A 3 23 20
Company 15 2 3
Company C 0 28 w
Company D 3 18 20
Company E 17 37 64

Compauy F 1 18 10
Cotnpnuy G 2 25 27
Compauy U 2 2t 31

33 210 49

Notes b3i)t miliary Uattsia
Adjutant Millar aud Quartermaster

Oakford, visited Harrlsburg aud Gettys-
burg lust week iu the interest of tbe
regiment relative to the coming

They will make tin im-
port to the board of ofllovrs tonight.

The Thirt.euth will very likely te
inspsotel on Saturduy, the first day iu
Oi :up. Oonipauy commanders will re-

ceive this week the necessary inspec-
tion blunks wbiua should be completed
as f ir as possible before going to
camp. The regiment will have overy

PICNIC AND LUNCH

SPECIALTIES

Chicken, Ham,

Tongue, Turkey, liillets,
Pate's de Foi Ora3,

Salmon, Lobster,

Sardines, Pickles'

(Sweet and Sour),

Olives, Spiced

Oysters and Clams

Pickled Lobster.

EG. COURSEH,
429 Laoka. Ave.

man presjnt at inspection, thus assur- -

ng iuu per cent.
The Third brigade Dosltlon in ciuin

will be on Seminary ltidge, where the
first day's battle took place.

The men should be well drilled In ex-
tended order and guard duty between
uow ana camp.

Csionol Hippie Intends to have a regi
mental drill, inspeotiou and review at
the new school boiisi site next Thurs-
day eveniug.

Captain Chase nnd Lleutunnnts Rob- -
ling and Rsub passed a creditable ex-
amination lust woek before tbe brigade
DOaru. CRITIC

HIS FOOT AMPUTATED.

A Station Hand Iwolvs 3rIom In-

juries Whllj Jumping a Train.
A Delawure, Ljokuwauu i and West-

ern section baud named Jacob Buck,
residing nt Elaihurt, hud his foot
crushed and bis hea l badly cut while
attempting to bourd u aol train ut
Cresco, Saturday aftcruoon.

He wus taken to Moses Taylor hos-
pital, where it wus found necessary to
amputate his foot.

NIC 3N AT FASTIEW.

A Very Notable Gathering Will As-

semble Next Thursday nt That
Mountain Resort.

A great event in Masonic circles will
occur next Thursday nt Farview. The
members of the order iu northeastern
Pennsylvania and southern New Yont
will assemble in a reuniou, and dU--
tinguiahed speakers will deliver ad--
uress.'s. Colonel Edward M. L. Enters,
of New York, grand secretary of the
order, nnd C, M. Wick wire, of Water-vill- o,

N. Y., president of Central New
York Masouiu association, will speak,
aud their reputation for eloquence will
attract thousands to hear them.

The ou was planned by tho
lodges of local towns and the idaa
spread so that great iuterest wus mani-
fested and its stieeess assured.

It Is anticipated that large nnmbers
of citiZrius not belonging to the order
will come from New York state and
that representative citizeus of Scran-
ton, Honsdule,Carbuudule aud Wilkes-Burr- e

will be present to extend a wel-
come greeting.

Tbe Scranton gentlemen on the com-
mittee in charge of tbe excursion are
Attornoy R. A. Zitumermuu, C, S. Sea-ma-

and W. L. Carr. A special ex-
cursion train will leave the Deluwure
and Hudson Canal depot on Thursday
morning at 0 o'clock, and tickets will
be good on auy regular train thereafter
during the day going and returning.
The far cburgsd will be $1 for return
trip.

The New York Masons and their
friends will reach Curbomlele on the
New York, Ontario aud Western rail-
road, where they will b transferred to
the Gravity road. Tbe assemblage bids
fair to ruu iuto the thousands aud un-
doubtedly tbe occasion will be a most
plessaut one.

The Mozart bund aud orchestra, of
Carbondule, have been engaged to fur-
nish the music and refreshments of ev-

ery variety will be provided.

THINK THEY WERE CHLOROFORMED.

One Hundred and Thirty Dollars Taken
from Under John Swartz's Pillow.

John Swartz, a Dslsware, Lacka-wsn- ua

nnd Western switchman, resid-
ing at 1310 Luzsrne street, awoke at
7.30 o'clock Saturday morning, just
three hours too late for work. His
wife also overslept herself and was
with some difficulty awakened. Both
felt a queer feeling like drowsiness
or stupor and imagining that some-
thing was wrong began an investiga-
tion of tbe premises.

Tbe first discovery they made was
that $120 belonging to tbe Switchmen's
Mutual Aid ussociutiou, of which Mr,
Swartz is treasurer, was missing. It
was kept under the pillow in a bag.
Further Investigation pioved unmis-
takably that some Intruder had been in
the house during the night and it is
thought that Mr. and Mrs. Swartz
were chloroformed by tbe thief.

Lawn Bazars, Refrigerators, Ics Cream
Freeztr.

1 have now on baud and will soil at cost
price:

19 Lawn Rnzore,
13 Refrigerators,

15 Ice Ci'i am Freezers.
Come and fat one, b'fore they are all

gone. Tnos. F. Leonard,
6u5 Lackawauna ave.

$40,000 Eohool House No. 27,
E, L. Walter, architect, bids to bo opened
this mouth, to beliuiltou Columbia avonue.
Lots for euie on this avenuo at low prices
.ior a brief period.

Arthur FnoriiiNonAY

Conway House,
No. 132 nnd 134 Tonu nvenue, is where jou
can sIwajs find tbe finest line ot wines
and liquors. Everuru's Celebrated Cauadu
Malt beer constantly on tap. Coolest place
in tho city.

lucklen's Arnlci Sa'.va
Tie test salve in the worid for Cuts

Biulses, bores, Ulcers, Nilt Rheuin, Fever
tioret, Tetter. Chapped Uauds, Chilblains,
Corns aud nil bkiu Eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
it uiouey refunded. Price 25 ceuts per
box. For sale by Alatthvws Uros.

WHITi
CHINA
FOR

DECORATING.

We Paint and
Fire China
to Order.

Come in and
See Our
New Goods.

W. W. BERRY, jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE,

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Including (be painless extracting
ct teeth by an entirely new pro--

S. Q, Snyder, D.p.S.
80 WXOUUNU AVIi

CHURCH DEDICATO

Ceremony Conducted by Rjv. Dr. Pope, of

Byd3 Park.

NEW . PAUL'S AT PRICEBURG

Number of Visiting Clergymen and

Choirs of Various Churches Parti-

cipated In the Dedicatory Exsrciies.
The Pastor Will Be Rev. Eugene
WeisskopfF, Formerly of Petersburg.
Details of the Ceremony.

Surrounded by ceremony of song,
pruyer, pruis and divine tvachiugs the
new til Paul's German Evungelioul
church wus dedicated nt Priceburg
yesterday by Rav. Dr. Pupt-- , of Hyde
Park, assist 'd by a number of clergy-
men from Scrnutou and vicinity. An
uuiqne Uuturo of the dedication was
the piirticipution in the crjuiunies by a
number of rboirs, one representing the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Tue cougreg itiou of St Paul's was
orguuizd.l but loss than a yoar ngo,
and siuce then thay have bad Hv.
John Rudolph, of Archbald, as
tlielr visiting clergyman, meauwhile
raising fund to build the church ded-
icated yesterday. Tue value of the edi-
fies and ground is about $3,000, the
major portion of which has been sub-
scribed. . Euifruo Wel'skoplf, for-
merly ot tho German Eruugelical
church ut Petersburg, this city, has
been engaged to bs the pastor of toe
congregition.

At 2:'3) o'clock the processional left
the rendeuco of John Milier, one of
the board of trustees, bearing the
Bible aud commuuion service, tn ad-
dition to choirs from thej'Jerman Evan-
gelical churches of Petersburg and
Taylorville aud from the Methodist
Episcopal o'uurch of Priceburg, the
processional included a number of St.
Paul's coagregutlou and the following
ciergytneu: IUv. D. Pap-- , HyJe Pirk;
fUv. Eugene Wistkopff, pastor; Rev.
Mr. Ling, Scran ton; Rev. Mr. Heck,
Taylor, und Itev. Mr. Kiesliug, Scran-
ton.

CHURCH KBY3 DELIVERED.

The processional halted in front of
the church where the cougregstion
sang the appropriate selection, "Open
the Beuutirul Gate," nnd the keys of
the edifice were relinquished by Con-
tractor Riese uud accepted by the pus-to-

R-v- . Mr. Weisskopff delivereJ a
brief address after wbich the congrega-
tion entered tan well-light- and hand-
somely finished auditorium, while tlx
organist played a preluJium.

The dedication was couducted by
Dr. Pnps and the sermon preached by
Mr. Klteliuf. E:icu of tbe othor
clergymen and Rv. Mr. Higainsou, of
the Priceburg Methodist Eplscorr.il
church, made brief HdJretees. Mr.
Higginson's remarks were particularly
well received. A letter of cougratulu-tlo- n

and encouragement wss read from
the organizing pastor. Rev. John Ru-
dolph, of Archbald. The service wss
intersperstd with vocal selections by
the various choirs.

Trustees John Miller. George Rices,
August Schmidt and Mr. Pockerotk
will meet this week and iirn-ir- e a

OUR.

CUSTOMERS
Never complain about
our Tinning aud Plumb-
ing bills.

WHY?
Because we have the
quickest and most com-

petent workmen in the
city. "Xo boys." "IU
so."

H. BAT'ffil & CO.

126 Penn Ave,

Of what

lints, ; this
week

Straw Hats, regular prloe $1.00; tbis
week Ooo.

Men's Neckwear, prioe GOo. ;

this j.
Neckwear; reg-

ular 33o. ; tbis
Ladies'

this week

5

financial stutemenr, whieh will be pre
sented to the congregation next Sab-
bath. Steps will be to procure
at once the small sum yet necessary to
meet tbe iudebtolness incurred la
building.

HE CHOKiD A CRIPPLE.

Path Cart Peddlers Gat Into an Alterca
tion on Laokawanna Avenur.

ur curb stoue merchants are bound
to keep themselves before the publio.
Altogether, live them were arretted

weak, three fur obstructing pnblio
travel and two for

The last two were arrested on Satur-
day. They were Andrew Souione, a
banana peddler and George Brine, a
crippled dealer. parties
were gibing Audrew, when tbe cripple
came ulong uud provoked him further
by soinfl uuwis-- j remark. Andrew
vented his anger on tbe cripple and
might have choked him to death had
uot Officer Mvinz.-- r arrived at an op-
portune moment. Alderman Fitzsiru-ino- na

tinod Andrew $3 allowed the
cripple to go.

Buy lbs Wtbtr
nnd got tbe best. At Bros.

im;i.
MORAN On Suturduy morning, July 28,

after a brief illness, Michael li. Morau.
u.;e 13 years, 8 months, 15 days, youugent
ton of the Into Michael J. Moran and
Rridget Uutchford. Funeral this after-
noon at 'i o'clock the family resi-
dence, 6'i Mary Htreet, Scranton. Inter-
ment at liydo Puru Catholic cemetory.

SATISFIED withBE nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and
get some of the bargains he

is offering.

A $5 Coat for $1.49. '

A $7 Coat for $3.

A BlackClay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Capes, all shad93,

for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.75, worth $9.

and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs US, FREE OF CHARGB

During the Summer.

J.
138 Wyoming Ave.

n ext dime: bank.

128 Wyoming

MAKSil ALL FIELD & CO.'S

8 PUTTON ABUOTT, )
i BUTTON ABBOTT. T 7,1 Olf?
4 BUTTON GKVEVA. LB1'W'"1

NEPTUNE. a Pair.
BIARRITZ, J

In White Black, Tana and Grey.

Former Pricos, $1, $1 25 and $1.50.

$m 6a BI
mm AM' HATS
W?'M I'M

AT

J." w . w ?.ri it. DDI'S

uctmm Mi Jjoiig

are doing with

Boys' Wnah Suits, price $1.50)
this week Otrj.

Lxdies' Trimmed Hits, regular prloe
$4 CO; this week $'3 30.

Lndits' Trimmed Hats, regular price
$4.00; this $3.00.

Ladies' S lits, regular prioe $10 09;
this week $S 00.

Other Goods proportion.

Sale of
L.- -J

It is our custom to devote the mouth of August each year to clear-
ing out all the broken lots, odds and cuds, aud shoes that have been
slightly soiled from "tryiug ou." Also ti reduce tho entire stock to
make room lor Fall Goods, which Avill arrive the first of September.
Iu this way we always keep onr stock fresh, clean aud desirable.

Our Object Makes Us Reckless
THE SACRIFICE OF PRICES.

It Mould be impossible to name all the bargains we have to offer
you, but would say every article in the store is reduced from 25c.
on u small child's s.hoo to 1 on a ladies' or gentleman's fiue shoe;
und on all summer goods, such as Kussot Shoes and White Canvas
Slippers, will oiler for one-hal- f tho cost. Don't miss this opportunity.

This

BANISTER'S,

we

Summer Goods

Straw regular price 50s.
35.

regular
week C8

Men's
price week 17a

Shirt Waists, regular prioe
$1,15; SOo.

taken

of
lust

fighting.

notion Some

and

Guernsey

from

Fine

STORED

BOLZ

Ave.

regular

week

in

BANISTER'S
Aususf

IN

tbat

leek

Agency for Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Goods.

BEE HIVE


